
ANIMALS' WANDERINGS.

Country Moaeo nn4 Town Mnune Kit-- bl

tin Foundation In Fuel.
The frtblo of the country mouse ntid

tho town mouso has n foundation In
fact. Mica occasionally migrate In large
numbers when food grows scarce niul
trnTol considerable instances to freuli
bouses. Farmers In a part of Tertli- -

ihlro had a good reason to tecome
nwnro of tills fact when n couple of
rears ago rast swnrms of mice Invtulcd i

their cornfields nt harvest time.
Mut the monso only travels wlien It

has to. Thffrnt, on the contraiy. seems
to take a yearly outing, In very much I

the samo fashion as do human KMngs.

tints are the most migratory crenturea
In tho world. Troops of rots lenve the
towns at the end of summer nnd spend
a month or two In the country, appar
ently In order to enjoy the change of
food which tho country ntTorus at that
time of tho year In tho way of fresh
fruit and grain, Iicforo tho cold weiitlt
cr Beta In they are all back again In
their old quarters,

nelndeer mlgrato with the some reg
ularlty as swallows. They movo south
when winter sots In, but as soon a cv
cr the snow begins to melt they travel
steadily north, sometime for as much
as a thousand miles.

To end a holiday by deliberate mil
cldo Is so strange a phenomenon that
for a long time naturalists looked ujtan
the stories of the migration of the leiu
mlngs as an Improbable llctlon. Yet the
facts arc beyond ill.pute. At Irregular
Intervals these rntllke creatures start
out from their homes In the fastnesses
of northern Scandinavia In huge droves
numbering tens of thousands nnd trav
el steadily southward. Death pursues
them In n hnmlmt forms. Hawks and
other birds of prey haver above them.
Thousands arc drowned In rivers. Yet
the rest struggle on until they reach
the sea. They do not stop. They plunge
tn, awlm out nnd struggle on until nt
Inst their strength falls and they
drown. Not one ever returns from this
Journey of death. London Answers.

COTTON IN A FABRIC.

How to Trlt If Woratril or Woolen
Cloth Art- - Adnltrrnlcd.

Worsted cloths are less often adulter
ntcil than woolens nnd are more easily
detected. A cotton worsted Is n He on
the face of It. for the cotton stands out
with prominence. But often n cotton
thread Is twisted with n worsted
Uiread, and to determine Its presence
It Is only necessary to take the twist
out of the thread and then examlno Its
component parts.

Cotton, having n long staple, can be
carded and combed with wool to be
spun Into worsted yarn. This Is done
to cheapen the cost of production. Cot-
ton Is carded nnd spun with wool nnd
shoddy, not so much to cheapen the
yarn, for cotton Is generally as expen-

sive as some shoddies, lint Is Intro-

duced to give strength or spinning
qualities to the stock. In mauy cases
the shoddy Is of such short staple that
It would not stand the drawing In
spinning, and, as It would make the
cost of the yarn too high to put In
enough wool to give that lacking
strength, cotton Is put In for this pur-
pose.

The percentage of cotton In n fabric
can be determined In this manner:
Take a small piece of cloth and weigh
It Now boll It for five minutes In a 3
per cent solution of caustic soda. Tako
out what Is left, ant). If any. It U all
cotton. The wool will nil bo dissolved.
Tho percentage of shoddy cannot bo de-

termined except by experience.
A cloth or yarn with shoddy In It Is

easily detected by Its feel. Cloth made
of all new wool Is softer feeling than
one containing shoddy, for tbo latter
has lost that new, soft, springy feel
peculiar to wool. American Wool and
Cotton Itcporter.

Baccc.a PrnloiiKH Life.
It Is now well kndwu that Increased

complexity of life with Increased ex
pcndlture distinctly aids longevity.
Luxury, "Uie fertile parent of a whole
family of diseases," modifies It greatlj,
of course, but this Is a manageable fac
tor, says the London Chronicle. We
have only to recall personal experience
to realize the force of Intellectual stim
ulation. The Interest of sport will sua
tain men without fatigue for distances
they otherwise could not traverse. The
excitement of strife will often mask
the presence of wounds. Belt forgetful
ncss ln all tho walks of life, under tho
stress of love, chivalry or accepted
duty, doubles human endurance. Suc-
cess gives now vitality, new powers,
and this Is another name for new Itfe.

No Notion of Ileal Trouble.
"1 bot I get Into moro trouble than

any man ln this state," volunteered the
young fellow who had coma lo the club-
house. "Kothlng In the trouble line
overlooks me. Why, I'd bo afraid to
marry"

"What! Ain't you married?" ejacu-
lated the red nosed elderly party who
was hovering over the gratis lunch.
"Boy, you don't know what trouble Is."
-- Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Charltr.
She I'm glad wo went It was an

excellent performance and for such a
charitable purpose. Iler Husband-Y- es,

Indeed I We all feel a thrill of
when we do something for

charity and get the worth of our mon-
ey at the same time. London Tlt-Blt- s.

Intended.
Bills You made a funny break ln

congratulating the bride's father In-

stead of tbo groom. Wills No, I
didn't I've a daughter, too, ana I
know what thoy cost Chicago Jour-
nal.

Just as you are pleased nt finding
faults you are displeased at finding-perfectio-

Lavater,

A COONSKIN FARE.

It Wantd lUtr INtld the Trnvelrr to
Lt the ChftUKS llo.

Many years ago, as tho atory runs,
Mien woniklns were worth six bits
ipteec In Arkansas and a regular teo
t twe bits was assessed tor ferrying a

horseman across the bt Francis rtrer,
there came along n traveler whose cn
tire capital consisted of but n single
pelt, nnd the ferryman hadn't a cent of
clump' In bis pocket,

The traveler was bound to cross, but
reful tn pay three times nu much as
tho man who pnsved before him or the
ane who was to como next Tho ferry
man would wet an oar unless pay-

ment for his services was assured.
Hero was ample foundation for nn ar
gument, and presumably tho opporta
nlty was not neglected. Hut n satisfac-
tory arrangement was finally reached,
tho traveler getting vnluo received for
his coonskln by being wafted thrice
Rcross tho Btreani. This of conrso
would lenvo him on tho right sVlc, nnd
neither party to the trado would bars

n

Hath

t !

rsns for tho V'tienKO tlitxttl'r in WHICH 1I0UN.V

erous of accommodation which hundred their llvos.
i i.. u. .....- k- live times this

" died
uui iivwi wi I fHllflimi

me secona um igramuu .nr winrm v. . .." -- i
.........

cnauceii to insiieci uie cuuiukiu KVcry ol llieso- of pni'llinii- -

ly that no nln tvsultiil frtiui u euld und multl
to recognized have prevented the timely

It beeu too early tn sea- -

Bon or was not properly stretched.
Anyway, ho decided that four bits was
all It worth, and tbo traveler
frankly admitted the soundness of
Judgment, acknowledged that he had
received Its vnlue tn tho double fer-

riage und forthwith started on his fifty
mile ride up the river to the uenrest
point where was fordablo. Field
and Stream.

INCllKMBLF. llltL'TALlTY
Itwouhl Itnvo Ih-c- lucredlblo

tnllt v Clrns. F. Imbergvr, of Syrn-
cwto. Jf. Y had notdono tlio best lie
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Somelhln; for Your Eastern Friends.

The Um Issue ot tho publication
Oregon Washington nnd Idaho

and Their Resources." Ixauetl the
PaseiiKer Deiinrtmont of tho Oregon
Kali road & NavlRatlon Compnny, Is
now reauy ior tiiatriiiuuon. u you

In the Host who arc
tcreHletl In the 1'aclllc Northwest,
copy of this publication would lioal
welcome visitor to incir noities. una
imbllcatlon will bo mailed to any
Elven ailtlress upon receipt of four
cents in stamps to pnypoatngo.

A 5150,000 exhibit of the pro
ducts of the Fillipine will
be an interesting feature of the
United States government's magnl
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KNOWJLGS & GI3TTYS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.,

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition.

BOHEMIA, OREGON.
9

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Etfsry oold wsaktna tho Lungs, lower Inc Vltalltv and muxti th I

tytttm lets ablt to withstand each euccitdin ecJd thus I

paving th way (or mora eirloua tllicMtb I

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?!

PKIVMANKNTLY CUKJC5
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Son Throat,

Asthma, Croup, whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Lungs

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HONE.
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUOII.

MRS. BALLIK LOOKBAm, aoiatHwelt, rJt mmymi "W
h .Mst lUIUnl'a ltorhMI kmo la mr faul tr Hnnl rtitn.llt IwnntTMMIUrMttOB. IVbM tbm lillArai Im OtHi mad
Whtxipln ).uihlllwrrllTtthraleaMfjr4 limU ntwithout It In thahooM, as h U ths UUT MKUlCttta yn Sumw mi."

Dost Remedy for Children. Every Battle Gs&rAnteed.
THRKR eiSKBt ate, eoo mmn er.oo.

. BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT C0..ST.L0UIS. M0.

SOLD AND RKCOMMENDKD 1Y
Tho Frio do rn harmaoy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watciimakhr.

Hlltlt.t .1 roi.U lutiti.
All Meik (BAi.uteixl HiiIcIah.
Wl hM, Cl.wki nl J.n.tty tt Lowm! I'rtr.

coiu'aoi: aitovK, outs.

.1. 8. Medley. J. C. Johnson

Medley J-- Johnson,
Attorney

Officti Suitn .7 Hank MilQ.
SkvImI attention ulven to .MlnlnK
and Corporation Ijiw.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorncy-at-Lai- o

Offlre on Ualo atlMl, WmI

GKUVlt, OrK.

A. II. KING
Altoriiey nt Luw,
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Hubjwt to cli.aK. without nolle.,

All outward frolffht forw&rded onlv &t th
Joint rltlc of fthtiipor audconilKue..

KrelKia will not be rewired t tho o. AH.
K. It. It. Denot after 6:00 o. m. To Inlnr.
jorwaraiuit on ueii irain) iremni mint be
ueiiTQru.1 in
being billed.

.torro
Ukr

ample tlrao to jierinlt ol Iti

A.U. VVOOU, Acting Qen Mgr.

I'Olt AN IJU'AIIIEI) Al'PBriPK
Loss of finiiotlto nlwavs ri'sulti

from faulty dlRoatlon. All that Is
ncodod Is a fow iIosch of Chanibor- -
mnrs aioniacii ana ijivor Tablets .
Thoy will Invltrorntu thu stomach.
strengthen tlio digestion and give
you nn iippotiio iikoawolf. Those
Tablots also net na n gentlu liixiaMvo.
For salo by Tho Modorn I'lmyinacy.

llnff & Colwcll .

Mlntnc Engineers

U. S. Mineral Surveyors
ItoomT Ilnnk Uldg, Cottngo drove

002-C0- 3 OrcRonlan Utdir, Portland,
Oregon.

Tk M National M
OF

COTTAOK OkOVH, Onit.

Paid ii Capital, $35,000.00
Money lo loan on approved security.

Kxchamres sold, available any laco
n thsUnltod SUtoa
IIaiiaitRkiii,

rmldtal,
L.T. runu.

T.O
Cuhl.r

A. O.

ASK TUB AGBNT FOB

TICKETS
VIA

-T-O-
Spokane, fit. Paul,

Minneapolis, Vututh,
Chicago, 8t ou

AND A 1.1, POINTS KAST AND

2

Wmun
Woolrock

SOUTU

OnrliDd Tnlit Dally Tha Fljar
Aad Tli Fast

Splendid Service

Up to dte Equipment
Courteous Employn

Diyllett Trip scroti thi Cascade and
Rocky Mualalis.

2

For Tickets. Itntcs. Fnldnra nnrl
Full Information, Call on or addrcm,

II. DICKSON, 0. T. A.
123 3d St., Portland Ore.

S.G. YEIIKKB., O.W. P. A.
IV1 rir.l Aenn, Seattle Waeh

Woglvooipcdlted ncrvlcoon freight,
Houto your Hhlpmontii via Great
Northern. Full fn formation Irom

Wm. Haiidkii. Gout, Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

BARKER & PERMAN
rnopniBTORs or

THE EXCHANGE' t
DEALERS IN tlNK .

WINKS, UQUOR8, CIGARS.
llalnttreot, Cotu Drove, Ore,

Subscribe for the Nugget, $1.50 a Year


